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PROBLEM STATEMENT
As older people are living longer and retiring earlier. there is a
greater period of leist.lre time in later- life. Appro:-('imatei y 231. of people
ages 65 and older choose to spend some of this time volunteer-Ingo Of
these 51>: million people, a substantial number discontinuE volLmteering
within one year.
In one major metropolitan city, 10,000 older adults volunteer under
the auspices of a volunteer program for retired seniors. The annual drop
out rate is 25%, indicating that 2,500 of these older volunteers leave
their jobs each year. This is costly to the volunteer organization in
terms of money and manpower for recrLlitment, tr-aining~ and replacement.
Volunteer turnover also means disruption in provision of services to
placement agencies and clients.
The goal s q..f. -t:+rtS"r~.~ ..tt::rr
1) ae):er-mine what contributes to differentials in rates of retention for
elderly VOlunteers;
2) contribute to the theoretical krlowledge base of SOCial work practice;
3) provide information that may be used in social work practice with
volunteer organizations, placement agencies~ and senior volunteers.
~.:l.-sotia.L....w.e-F1f i-ntervention wi th the vOlUnteero'rganl;::-dti bli dlffr
placement agencies helps to increase the length of time older volunteers
stay on the job~ the volunteer organization will have less need to spend
money and human resourceS for recruitment~ training, and replacement of
VOlunteers; placement agencies and clients will have more continuity of
service; and older volLlnteers will e:.:perience a longen- period of
participatiof\ in their volunteer career.




1. What are the sociodemographic characteristics of the older
YolLlhteers of study?









IV. What is the relationship between role strain and
.volunteer 5ati~faction?
.retention?
V. How can the above findings be used to enllance "goodness-of-fit~




This research has be~n conducted through a survey design with a
descriptive and e>:plana.tory focus_ Its descriptive component profiles the
subjects according to sociodemographic characteristics, identifies their
reaSons for continuing or discontinuing volunteer service~ and indicates
levels of satisfaction and retention. Its e:<planatory focus shows
correlations between sociodemographic and role variables and the Dutcome
variables of role strain, volunteer satisfaction and retention.
,
The population of interest is older i'ldL\lts in one senior volunteer
pr-ogram who began volunteering in the fall of 1985. The method of data
collection is the questionnaire, developed by this researcher and
pretested for reliability and validity. At the pretest phase, reliability
for items measuring volunteer satisfaction was confirmed by a Cronbach's
Alpha of .95. Face validity was established per the assessment of six
e>:perts in gerontology and sen! Ot- vol untari sm. Content val i di ty was
upheld for satisfactian~ retention~ and socioeconomic status by comparing
questionnaire items with descriptive information from the literature.
Criterion validity was d~termined for retention~ age~ marital status~ and
gender through reference to compl eted seni or vol unteer appl i cat i ons~
The qLtesti annai re was. group-admi ni stered to curr.ent vol unteers at
their placement sites and mailed to former volunteers at their homes.
There were two versions of the questionnaire--one for current volunteers
and onH for former volunteers. The director of the volunteer organization
wrote a note of endorsement which accompanied each questionnaire.
Followup phone calls were made to contact people at placement sites and to
indi vidual volunteers. The overall r-espanse rate was 60%.
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RESULTS
SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE OLDER VOLUNTEERS
The majority of Yalunte,ers were women in their siHties who had a high
school education and received an annual income of $5,000 to $lO~OOO. Most
of these women were widowed and had lived in their communities for more
than thirty years, volunteered within one mile from their homes~ and had
provided community service for more than ten years~ In addition, most of
the volunteers were white and nearly one-fourth were Jewish.
Current volLlOteers were more likely to be unemployed and in stable
health~ in addition to the above characteristics. Former volunteers were
most typically in their seventies, with less than $5~OOO annual income and
less than five years of community service.
The main reason volunteers continued to serve was becaLlse they felt
LlsefLll. The main reason vol unteers dropped out was because they di d not
feel useful; health-related reasons were the second-most cited reason for
discontinuing volunteer serviceg
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS AND
ROLE STRAIN, VOLUNTEER SATISFACTION, AND RETENTION
Sociodemographic characteristics that are significantly related to
role strain~ or difficulty With volunteer work, are level of income*,
employment status •• , and. proximity to volunteer assignment**. Volunteers
with lower levels of income, those who are not employed, and those who
live within one mile of the volunteer assignment are likely to indicate
less difficulty with volunteer work.
Sociodemographic characteristics t~lat are significantly related to
volunteer satisfaction are life satisfactiont, pattern of community
service*~ and pro:dmity to volunteer assignmE?nt*~ Volunteers who are
higher in life satisfaction and 'la;e provided more than ten years of
community service are likely to indicate higher levels of volunteer
satisfactionu Volunteers who live further away from assignment are more
likely to express higher levels of satisfaction. This surprising finding
leads to speculation as to whettler the process of getting to and from the
assignment~ which could include opportunity for social inter-action,
contributes to satisfaction with the work~
Sociodemographic characteristics that arE? significantly related to
retention are employment status* and involvement in community service* ••
Volunteers who are not employed and have a histot-y of community service
are most likely to stay on the Job.





RELATIONSHIF' BETWEEN CHARACTERISTICS OF THE VOLUNTEER ROLE AND
ROLE STRAIN, VOLUNTEER SATISFACTION;' AND RETENTION
Data analysis indicates that role recognition from peers ar,d agency
staff is significantly related to role strain, volunteer sC\t~sfaction, and
retention. Perceiving high levels of recognition is associated with less
strain~ more satisfaction, and greater retention.
Characteristics of the volunteer role that are significantly related
to role strain are role recognition*** and role mobility**_ In addition
to feeling recognized for one's work, the opportunity to have one's
responsibilities increased or decreased appears to relate to less strain
with ttle work.
Qualities of the volunteer role that arE' significantly related to
satisfaction arE' role congruence**~ roleset interaction**~ transportation
assistance**, and role continuity**--in addition to role recognition***.
Volunteers ·whose jobs meet their e:,:pectations~ who have contact with
others~ who are previ ded wi th transportati on assi stance or r-ei mbur-sement ~
who feel as respected as they did in other r-oles--and who feel r-ecognized
for tf1eir work--are likely to express higher level~ of satisfaction.
The role characteristics tt,at are significantly related to retention
are role recognition***~ role-set interaction***~ role cong~uence***~ a~d
role competencet. In addition to feeling recognized, having interaction
loJith other-s on the job, having e::pectations met (congruence betvleen
expectations and experience)~ and feeling that one has the knowledge and
skill for the job (competence) all contribute to staying on the job.
Thus~ role-set interaction and role congruence are significantly
associated with both satisfaction and retention, but not with role strain.
RELATl ONSH I F' BETWEEN ROLE STRA I N AND VOLUNTEER
SATISFACTION AND RETENTION
Role strain is associated with volunteer satisfaction and with
retention of elder-Iy volunteer-so However~ the association with
satisfaction is at p=.063~ while the association between role strain and
retention is p<.05. Thus, although strain relates to satisfaction l the
relationship between strain and retention is stronger.
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AF'F'LI CA Tl ON OF FIND lNGS TO ENHAt<cE "GooDt<ESS-OF-F IT" BETWEEt< SEN I OR
VOLUNTEER AND VOLUNTEER EXF'ER I ENCE
. "Goodness-of-fit" between senior- volunteer and volunteer en:perience is
e:·:pressed in terms of low r·o!e strain, high satisfaction~ and hiGh
retention. Tt,e combinatiorys of personal and role characteristics that
best eNplain variance in l:QlF::..-§];r-E.!J}. is F'R,Q2LIMITY TO_£!SqlG.t~t1£;HI and BOLE
HECOGNITION. The combination that best s)·:plains variance in vqlunteer
satisfaction is PROXIMITY, RECO~!iITI0N~ and ROLE CONTINUITY. The
combination that best sNpltains retention is 8.9LE-SET INTERACTION and
PATTERN OF COMt11JNITY SERVU~.~.. ThL!s~ the characteristics th'::1t e:·:plain
strain and satisfaction are similar, while retention is explained by
different Yar-iables~ However, since str,;l;in and satisfaction are
associated with retention~ we place importance upon combinations of
characteristics that are associated with them as well~ For
"goodness-of-fit~" the "critical ctlaracteristics" are:
*PATTERN OF COMMUNITY SERVICE;




These findings are inter-preted to mean that elderly volunteers who:
'have a lifestyle of involvement in community service~
'live within close proximity of their volunteer assignment-
or receive transportation assistance~
*have contact with others on the job,
*perceive respect similar to that which was received in former roles~ and
*receive recognition from people .;at work and the volunteer organization
are most likely to experience less strain arld more satisfaction and
retention in the senior volunteer car-eer.
IMF'LICATIOt<S FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE
Research findings r-elated to combinations of personal and r-ol&
char-scteristics illumine practical means of addressing problematic
retention of senior volunteers l.-Jhile enhancing satisfaction and r-educing
str-ain. Social work intervention with the volunteer organization,
pi acement agenci as, and semi Dr vol unteers can appl y knowl edge th'Olt reI ates
per-sonal and role characteristics with retention.
The senior volunteer organization may plan recruitment strategies to
target volunteer-s who have a life pattern of involvement in community
service. Volunteers who have more than ten cumulative years of ser-vice
experience~ including volunteer work~ are mar-e likely to continue
volunteering throughout older adulthood.
Efforts to place volunteers in jobs that are within close proximity of
their home or workplace appear to be effective. When volunteers are
needed for a particular site~ older adults from nearby community
organizations may be pt-ime candidates. This taps community-involved
people who are likely to live Within close pro:dmity to the volunteer
site. If proximity is not Viable, tllen provision of transportation can
serve as an instrumental reward and afford an opportunity for- social
interactionM
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The organization can further benefit by actively recognizing the value
of senior volunteers and staff of placement agencies. The older
Yolunteers~ as well as the agency staff of all ages~ need to feel useful;
recognition can reinforce one"s sense of usefulness to the agency and the
or-ganization. The volLmteer organization is advised to convey
appreciation to staff of pl~cement agencies, and encourage agency staff to
demonstrate their appreciation for their semlor volunteers. This can be
communicated through formal recogni ti on ceremoni es, cert i f i catp.s and
letters of appreciation~ ahd word-of-mouth. Recognition from both
volunteer organiiation and the people the volunteer works with is desired
by senior volunteers, and one way to achieve such shows of recognition is
to give it.
Placement agencies which "employ" older volunteers are more likely to
enjoy less turnover when volunteers can interact with agency staff and
other volunteers. Job assignments that afford interaction with several
people at different levels of the organization are recommended. Attention
from supervisory and administrative staff provides both recogniton and
interaction with staff from different organizational levels9
Social workers have a role in training the staff of volunteer
organizations and placement agencies to apply these practices in volunteer
recruitment and supervisionw Staff development workshops and recognition
ceremonies for community agency staff provides an example of the
recognition that is being condoned. Social workers employed by the
volunteer organization may also t,ave an instrumental role in interviewing
and placing senior volunteer-so Finding out about the prospective
volunteer~s e~(per-iences and e::pectations can facilitate placement in a
setting that affords continuity with previous r-oles that were meaningful.
In addition, social worker-s may provide the direct supervision of senior
volunteers at placement agencies and tt,US have on-site opportunity to
facilitate staff-volunteer interaction and recognition9
Social work educators need to address demographic changes that result
in a growing number of well-elderly who have time~ ability~ and a need for
purpose in later life. Efforts to meet the needs of volunteer
organizations and older volunteers can be likened to meeting the needs of
students in field placements ttlrough focus on sociodemographic and
ecological variables that affect "goodness-of-fit" between person and
place.
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THEORET! CAL I MF'LI CAT IONS
Contributions f~om role theory~ continuity theory, and the ecological
perspective havE:' served as the bases for vClr-iables of study. It appeat-S
that role theory aids understanding of social work practice with elderly
volunteers by serving as a ,"bridge" between older volunteer and the
volunteer e:-:perience. From role theory, We have identified variables of
study to test out in regard to their relationship to YOlLlnteer
satisfaction and retention. Volunteers who indicated role strain were
twice as likely to discontinue service than were volunteers indicating no
strain~ Role recognition was found to significantly affect role strain as
well as volunteer satisfaction and retE?ntion. Other role characteristics,
such as role-set interaction, role congruence~ and role competence
significantly affected volunteer retention. Role characteristics were
included in the combinations of characteristics that best explained
variance in role strain~ volunteer satisfaction~ and retention.
Continuity theor~~ which attests to the continuation of behavior"
patterns througllout adulthood~ is upheld through the positive relationship
betltJeen previous involvement in community service and retention as an
oldet~ volunteer. In addition, volunteers' responses to reason for
continuing or discontirluing volunteer service were most often feeling
Llseful or not feeling useful, respectively. It appears that the
importance of feeling useful in younger adulthood continLtes to be
important in 01 der adLt1 thood.
The ecological perspective of attending to the interface of personal
and environmental character-istics is eNemplified through the significance
of sociodemographic characteristics of the volunteers and environmental
qualities of the volunteer organization and placement agenci.es~ For this
sampl e of seni or val Llnteers.. cer"tai n envi ronmenta1 qual i ti es emerge as
essential requirements for retention in the volunteer role~ these relate
to proximity to assignment~ opportunity for interpersonal ccntact~ and
recognition from people the volunteer works far and with.
The social work profession is challenged to address the new knowledge
related to elderly volunteers and organizational practices which appear to
eflhance retention. It is possible that further study of personal
cllaracteristics and role qualities may enable the social work profession
to work toward "goodness-of-fit'· with ottler populations-at-risk.
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SUMMARY
Older adults are living longer and have a greater period of leisure
time in later life. Senior volunteer-ism is an option for those who wish
to provide service to others. Of older adults who choose to volunteer~ a
substantial number discontinue service within one yeart this results in
costly turnover to the volu~teer organization, inconsi~tency in service to
placement agencies and clients~ and disruption of the senior volunteer
career.
This researcher studied a sample of older volunteers from one senior
volunteer organization in New York City. Questionna"ires were completed by
151 volunteers from ages 60 through 93; this was a bOX response rate.
A.fter one and onE? half years from the onset of volunteering, 75% of the
sample continLled to provide service and 251. had discontinued. A primary
study purpose was to unde~stand what contributes to the differential in
r~tes of retention.
Personal characteristics of the volunteers and qualities of the
volunteer role were addressed. Role tl1eory served as a theoretical bridge
between person and environment, offering concepts that could be
operationalized and evaluated for association with volunteer retentiDn~
Continuity theor'y and the ecological perspectivE' also served as bases for
developmerlt of study variables.
Findings indicate combinations of personal and role characteristics
that together explain the variance in role strain, volunteer satisfaction~
and retention. Role strain, or difficulty with volunteer work~ is best
explained by proximity to assignment and amount of recognition perceived.
Volunteers who live closer to the volunteer site and perceive high levels
of recognition from the volunteer oy'ganization and the people they \>lOrk
with are less likely to indicate role strain. Together these variables
explain 19% of the variance in role strain.
Volunteel'" satisfaction is best eNplained by pro:dmity, recognition~
and role continuity in terms of amount of respect received on the job.
l1Jhen the older volunteer considers the respect received for volunteer work
to be similar to that received ·for former roles, satisfaction is enhanced.
Together these variables 8:·:plain 281. of the variance in volunteer
satisfaction.
Retention is best explained by pattern of community service and
I"-ole-set inter-action. Volunteers who have provided more than ten
cumulative years of commLtnity service during adLllthood and who have
contact with several people at differer,t levels of the placement
organization are more likely to stay on the job. These two variable·s
explain 16% of the varianc~ in retention.
Senior vDlunteer~ who have a history of community service, live within
close proximity of their volunteer placement~ have the opportunity to
interact with others on the job~ feel a level of respect similar to that
received in former roles, and feel highly recognized by the people they
work with and for are the volunteers in this sample who are most likely to
indicate less strain and more satisfaction and retention. Recruitment~
placement~ and supervision of senior volunteers~ as well as training of
agency staff ~-,lho work wi th them, can address these needs to I-Jork tOl'Jard
"goodness-of-fit" between senior volunteer and the volunteer e>:perience.
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